
s.K.Somany A1 LAS PALMAS,
20 LITTLE GIBBS ROAD,,

MALABAR HILL,
Mumbai - 40o 006.

June 22, 2023

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange bf India Ltd.,

Exchange Plaza, Srh Floor, Bandra -Kurla ComPlex,

Badia (E),

Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1n Floor),

New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Ctoss Place,

Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

I, Sureridra Kumar Somany, one of the Promoter of Soma Textiles & Industries

Limitecl (Target Companyj hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 55'000 i'e'

0.17% Equiry"shares of fi.. rO7- each from OPen Market on 211h 1"":l?9?1 My

.*i"dns lioliine 34,26,545 i e 10.37"6 and after purchase 34,81'545 i e 10 54% held

b1 me in the iarget Company i e Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd' in terms of

R'egularion 29(2) ;f SEBI (S;bstantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)

Re;ulations, 201 l, in the formdt prescribed by SEBI thereundcr'

This disclosure may Please be placed on your record'

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

2071.

frY"
S.K.Somany

Encl: As above



Name oflhe Targel CompaDY (TC) .Soma Textites & Industries Limilcd

N**G) "t'tl* 
acquirer and Persons Acting

in Concen (PAC) r\ilh the acquirer

Surendra Kumar Somally

wtrertrer the acquirer belongs to
P romoter'Promote r grou P

Nume(, of the Sto"k Exchange(s) where the

shares ofTC are Listed
BSE Limited (BSE) and

National Stock Exchange of lndia Li'nited (NSE)

Detail. ofthe a"qri.ition / ll*p6sel as fotlows Number o% w.r-t. total
share/voting
capital

aoplicable(*)

7o w.r-t. total
d iluled
sha.e/!oti'lg
capital of the
'lC 

1**1

Before the acquisition/ disPosol under
consideration. holding of I

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature ofencumbmnce
(pledge/ lien/ non-disPosal

undertak ing/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

shares

d) warranlyconvertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify

holding in each category)

e) warrantdconvertible securities/any

other ins[rumenl thal entitles the

acquirer lo receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify

holding in each category)
fl Total(a+b+c+d)

34.26.s,15

Nil

Nit

Nil

NiI
34,26,545

l0.l7

N.A,

N.A

N,A

N.A,
10.37

t0.i7

N.A

N,A

N.A
t0,37

Details of acq uisition/sole
a) shares carrying voting riShts

acqu ired/se'ld

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Warranttconvertible securities/any

other instiument that entitles the

acquirer !o receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry

holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released

by the acquirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

55,000

Nil

Nil

Nil
55,000

0.17

N.A,

N.A,

N.A,
0.17

0.t7

N,A

N,A

N.A
0.17

AGr the acquisition/sote, holding of:

a) Shares carrying votiIg rights

b) Shares encumbcred with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than bY shares

d) warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the

14.81.545
Nil
NiI

Nit

10.54

N.A,
N.A.

N,A.

r0.54

N,A



acquirer to receive shares carryinS

voting rights in the TC (specifY

holding in each cateSory) after
acquisition r.s4sI ro.s4 I ,r'r,

M;e ofa"quisilio,r / sale (e.g. open market /
otf-market / public issue / rights issue /

Dreferential sllotment / inter'se transfer etc)- Open Market

Out" of u"qris;tion / se+e of shares / VR or

date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
.h"."" '"hi"hFvpr ir annlicahle

:t'=:rn". zozr

ft-uity .h*e cupitul / lotal \oting capital nf
the TC before lhe said acquisilion / sale

Rs 33,03J4p00/- dl"tded into 3.30.33.000

Equin sharesof Rs. l0/' each

Effi .tl-" cnp-.h-" cnp,tutl total voting capital of the

TC after lhe )aid acquisition / rale
Ei. ::O:,:o,oool- divided into 1.30.31'000

fquin sharesolRs. l0L each

ToGfTiiut.d rh","/uoting capilal of the TC

aftcr lhe said acquisilion 

-

r.. :f,Ol:O.OOOI- divided i o 3.30.11.000

Equit) shares of Rs. l0'_ each 

-
i) n)tul thdre capilol/ voling caPilal lo be laken as per lhe ldletl.filing donc hv the tonTn-r' trt thc

Stot:k Exchq ge under Clau.\e 35 ofthe listingAgree rcnt'

l*) Dituted share/voting caPitol neons the total nrnber of shares in the T'' ossuning /itll
ctnt ars iu of t he ott stttniing ionven i bte secur il iex/vafianls inb e'luilv s harer of t he T( '

/,ffi
Date: 22"d.Iune.2023

Place: Mumbai


